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are also are books with illustrationsthat may very well

convey the proverbialthousand words.

The latteristhe subjectof an innovative conference at

the BezalelAcademyof Art and Design,which willtake

placeat the Hebrew University'sMount Scopuscampus
And This IllustratorIsMeon May and goes bythe title

IllustratingChildren'sBooks in Israel."

The Visual Communications Departmentevent will

address range of relevant topics,includingtalks on

How to IllustrateStreet,"featuringauthor Nurit Zarhi

with award-winningseptu-Women Illustrator-Writers

agenarianartistAlona Frankelchiefamong the speakers;

and "VisualReading"with panelthat includesillustrat

ed children'sliteratureresearcher Dr.Tor Gonnen, author

and founder of the School of Visual Theater Marit Ben-

Yisrael,and author-illustratorRutu Modan, who isalso

lecturerin the Visual Communications Department.

The Visual Readingsession sounds intriguing.For

start,the mixed sensory implicationof the titleoffersall

sorts of possibilities.Modan is enthused about the

upcomingevent and will,no doubt, offer her listeners

some of the insightsshe has gainedduringher two

decades in the profession.1"studied graphicdesignat

Bezalelwith an emphasison illustration,"she says. "I

alwaysloved drawingand texts and stories,so illustrating

books, for me, was the perfectcombination."

Naturallythere have been changesin the fieldsince

Modan startedout. "A lothas changedin children'sbook

illustration,"she states."In those daysthe whole thing

was very conservative. There were thingsyou couldn't

put in your drawings.It was allabout blond kids and

conventional families."

Psychology,itseems, was an importantfartorin laying
the guidelinesfor the permissibleand the unacceptable.

Modan recalls."That/׳"I wasn't allowed to draw teeth

was considered to be too frighteningforyoung children.

But todaythingsare farmore open and accessible,and

techniquesand materialshave improved lot."

The fieldwas even more strictlyregulatedwhen Modan

herselfwas kid, althoughshe had parentalescape
route. "I was alwaysinterestedin comics and caricatures.

My parentsspent few years in the United States in the

1960s, and my mom built up sizable collection of

comics and caricatures. So read thingslike Peanuts,

Popeyeand Dennis the Menace. But when went to Beit

Ariela[library],was embarrassed to ask forPeanuts and

other comic books formyself was alreadyin my teens

so I'dsay itwas for my kid sister."

When discussingchildren'sliterature,there generally
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